Dillon Reed
Originally from Jacksonville, Florida, Reed spent 2 years at Sante Fe Community College in
Gainesville, Florida where he ba ed .323 during his career across 223 ABs. As a Sante Fe Saint,
Reed sca ered 12 doubles, 3 triples, 5 home runs, with 40 RBIs, 27 BBs, and 20 stolen bases
during his two years. Reed’s career slugging percentage was .471. In the ou ield, he had a
ﬁelding percentage of .971 across 102 a empts.
His freshman year, Reed helped the Saints win a Mid Florida Conference Championship along
with a FCSAA/NJCAA Region 8 tle where the Saints advanced to the NJCAA World Series.
A er his sophomore season he was named Second Team All-State and earned First-Team AllMid-Florida Conference Honors. Reed and the Saints went on to win a Mid-Florida Conference
tle and ﬁnished third place in the FCSAA Region 8 tournament.
A er Sante Fe, Reed transferred to Flagler College in St. Augus ne, Florida. As a Flagler Saint,
Reed ba ed .314 during his career across 407 ABs. He sca ered 19 doubles, 2 triples, and 5 HRs
with 64 RBIs, 80 BBs and 19 stolen bases during his ﬁnal two years. In the ﬁeld, Reed had a
career ﬁelding percentage of .968 across 126 a empts. His junior year he was selected to the
2018 All-PBC Second Team and was a PBC Presiden al Honor Roll Presiden al Scholar. During
his senior year he was named to the PBC Presiden al Honor Roll Bronze Scholar.
During his collegiate career, Reed worked with mul ple players individually and in group clinics.
He enjoys providing instruc on on hi ng and ﬁelding. Reed graduated with a degree in
Business Administra on and is currently the graduate assistant for Missouri Southern State
Baseball team where he is pursuing his master’s in management.

